Dear Donors,

2020
Impact Report

2020 was a year none of us will ever forget. A pandemic that
upended life as we knew it, an economic recession, and so
much more. While we all did the best we could for our lives,
you also did the best you could for others. Our staff was
astounded by the loyalty, trust, and generosity we saw from
our donors last year. Because of you, we had a banner
year: a total of 206 projects were implemented (almost
double years past), reaching over 7.8 million people
directly and nearly 30.4 million people indirectly. Of the
direct beneficiaries, 58% were women and girls.
I have never been prouder to be a part of this organization.
The work we are doing is effective, sustainable, and of the
highest caliber that I have seen in my 25-year career. The
recognition we gained through our COVID-19 work was
well-deserved and I can’t wait to see what else we are able to
achieve.
Most importantly, we could not have done this without you,
our donors. You have changed and saved lives.

THANK YOU!
In gratitude,
Robert Kelty
CEO, Amref Health Africa in the USA

Here’s a snapshot of your impact in 2020:
907,968

people given access to clean
water and proper sanitation

388,579

people given access to
family planning
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244,788

babies were born through
skilled deliveries

health workers trained
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HIV/AIDS, malaria, and
TB test done

children immunized
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Our Work Around COVID-19 in 2020
Since January 2020, Amref has been responding to the
COVID-19 pandemic across East, West and Southern Africa.
As a partner to the WHO and Africa CDC, Amref was enlisted in
the emergency response of Ministries of Health, on President
task forces, and as advisers on a global scale. By sharing our
technical expertise and leveraging our strong relationships
with communities, we are proud to say that no other NGO
played a more critical role in shaping the effective response to
this pandemic on the African continent than we did.
Guided by three principal objectives, our response focused
on preventing transmission, preventing death, and
preventing social harm.

COVID-19 Projects Areas: Kenya,
Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda,
Ethiopia, Zambia, Malawi, South
Africa, Senegal, and Guinea

Activities Included:
Training health workers
Access to clean water and proper sanitation
Testing and Laboratory strengthening
Mitigating Secondary Impacts
Vaccine procurement and distribution

Your Impact:

74

COVID-19
projects ran

4,817,941

people reached with
direct COVID-19
interventions
2020 Expenses:
Total ProgramServices - 81%
Management and General - 10%
Fundraising - 9%

Our full 2020 financial breakdown can be found at amrefusa.org
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